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Frank Albert Stubblefiehl sends
us a telegram reporting that
the Office of Education has al-
located over $300,000 for the
continuation of National De-
sense Student- Loans in the
slate. This money was late in
being appropriated so Govern-
or Nunn set aside some money
from his emergency fund to
keep it going.
Reuben Moody has set out a
Palm Tree in his yard There is
one at Clarksville he reports
and several in Memphis.
a:
This is strange country for a
Palm Tree admittedly, but the
vent for his gas furnace comes
out by the tree and he also put
the tree on the south side of
the house, so it just might make
it ok.
Tho last time we were in Flor-
Aida, we brought back a big
"Palm log. No particular reason.
We just like to look at Palm
logs.
You know you can obtain plea.
sure just from looking at some-
thing such. as apretty girl, a
big rock, a mountain, a pretty
girl, a valley, a waterfall, a
Palm log, a pretty girl.
And now folks, we hate to print
this news, but we have just
conducted an exhaustive exper-
iment and the results show thzt
Prestcm Jones is wrong. Preston
told us that one end of a can
of frozen juice will cling to an
electric can opener but the
other end will not.
On the and that is not supposed
to, the words "open other end"
are printed. We got a can of
Awake and opened one end,
then our scientific curiosity
caused us to perform an exper-
iment which consisted of open-
ing the other end of the can.
By using the old scientific pre-
cept of reporting only what we
Irsaw, we closely observed the
experiment and there before
our eyes the bottom which was
imprinted "open other end" al-
so clung to the magnet on the
can opener.
We sure hate to discredit Pres-
ton's scientific pronouncement,
nut the results of our experi-
ment clearly show that both
• ,nds of the can will cling.
However, not to be discouraged,
we will make the pledge to hu-
manity that we will continue
to seek the reason for the words
"open other end". When we
find out we will publish our
findings for the general enjoy-
ment and uplifting of society.
ust makes a fellow feel goad
all over to know that he has
contributed something worth-
while to his fellow man. Ma-
me Curie, Jonas .Salk, Ein-
stein, etc. etc.
And now a caution to house-
wives. When you turn an egg
over as you fry it, always flip
the egg away from you, not to-
us and we got a lap full
Of grease. If you flip it the
other way, all the grease w91
pop out on the range top. When
it lands there it is a simple
matter to clean it up with a
good linen napkin. Just a little
helpful hint.
Bogle vines continue to flour-
ish in this dry weather. Bugle
vines and Bermuda grass.
Ago are watering our trees like
crazy and they are responding
(Continued on Page Two)
NEW DIVISION HEAD — Dr. Joseph E. Price has as-
sumed the duties as chairman of the Division of Languages
and Literature at Marehead State University. A native of
North Carolina, Dr. Price has taught English at Murray State
University the past four years.
Nkatttottatatti
Dr. Joseph Price Fellowship Groups
Assumes Duties At Plan For Meetings
Morehead University
MORF.HEAD, Ky. -- Dr. Jo-
seph E. Price has assumed his
duties as chairman of the Di-
vision of Languages and Liter-
ature at Morehead State Uni-
versity.
Dr. Price came to Morehead
from Murray State University,
where he was an assistant pro-
fessor and associate professor
of English for the past four
years.
A native of North Carolina,
Dr. Price graduated magna cum
laude from Wake Forest Uni-
versity, where he was a mem-
ber of Phi Beta Kappa. His un-
dergraduate majors were En-
glish and Classical Greek.
He also has  a Bachelor of
Divinity degree from Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary in
Louisville, a Master of Arts
degree in Classical Hebrew
from Yale University, and his
Doctor of Philosophy from the
University. of Tennessee.
Dr. Price, whose area of spe.
cial interest is Old English, at-
tended the University of Ten-
nessee on an NDEA Fellowship.
He was a teaching assistant
there while working on his doc-
torate.
He has submitted an article.
"An Old English Line Filler,"
to PMLA. a publication of the
Modern Languages Association.
His dissertation is "Some As-
pects of the Gnomic Elements
in Anglo-Saxon Poetry."
An ordained minister, Dr.
Price- served as interim pastor
of the First Presbyterian Chur-
ch in Murray for six months
this year. He served as student
pastor of the Fairmont Baptist
Church in Fern Creek while at-
tending the. Seminary.
He is married to the former
Jo Ann Hobbs of Birmingham.
Ala. They have two children--
Gene 10, and Martin. 8.
WEATHER REPORT
by United Press International
Considerably cloudy with scat-
tered showers mostly west to-
day and tonight - and mostly in
the east Sunday. High today up-
per 70s to lower 80s Low to-
night mostly in the 60s.
The two day groups of the
Christian Women's Fellowship
of the First Christian Church
will meet, on Tuesday, Septem-
ber 3.
Group I will have a potluck
luncheon at the home of Mrs.
Edd F. Kirk at 11 a.m. Mrs. Fred
Wells will lead the study,
"Winds of Change" and Mrs.
H. J. Bryan will have the wor-
ship.
Mrs. Clyde Jones' home will
be the scene of the Group II
meeting at two p.m. Mrs. Les-
ale Pickard and Mrs. Gladys
Faries will be cohostesses. Mrs.
Gatlin Clopton will give the de-




Mrs. James Weatherly will- be
in charge of the program at the
general meeting of the Wo-
men's Society of Christian Ser-
vice of the First United Me-
thodist Church to be held Tues-
day, September 3, at ten a.m.
at the church.
"Changing Theological Con-,
cepts" will be the theme of the
program.
Preceding the meetinglhe ex-
ecutive board will meet at 9:15
a.m.
Mrs. Goldia Curd, president,
urges all interested women to
attend.
SEVEN CITED
Seven persons were cited by
the Murray Police Department
yesterday and last night. They
were one for reckless driving,
improper registration, and un•
necessary neiss, three tor pub-
lic drunkenness, one -for reck-
less driving, one for driving
while intoxicated and driving
on revoked license, and ooe for
no operator's license and un-
necessary noise.
TWO FIRE CALLS
The Murray Fire Department
answered a call last night at
8:50 to 402 Cherry Street, but
it was found to be a false
alarm. Thursday the firemen
were called to a grass fire at
the .Elkins home on South 8th
Street.
Wallace Asks For Debate
Time With Demos And GOP
By DREW VON BERGEN
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPI) —
When it comes to televised de-
bates among presidential can-
didates. George Wallace doesn't
think three is a crowd.
The third party candidate, re-
ceiving an enthusiastic recept-
ion here. asserted Friday he
should be included with Demo-
cratic nominee Hubert Hum-
phrey and Republican nominee
Richard M. Nixon in the nation-
ally televised programs.
At the same time, Wallace
announced to 500 persons at-
tending a $25-a-plate fund-rak-
ing dinner that he plans to ap-




Entertainment by the Mur-
ray State University Summer
Theatre Company comes to a
close this weekend at Kenlake
State Park Amphitheatre with
the final two performances of
"The Curious Savage."
Showtime for this evening is
8:30 p. m.
' The delightful comedy by
John Patrick is the second pro-
duction by the 16-Member re-
porters: company at the amphi-
theatre this season. "You Can't
Take It With You" by George
S. Kaufman and Moss Hart play-
ed the first five weeks of the
10-week run.
Work this year marks the se-
cond consecutive summer for
the company at Kenlake. The
program was planned in coope-
ration with the Kentucky De- ;
partment of Parks.
Robert E. JohJnson. manag-
ing director of the company
and chairman of the MSU dra-
ma division, expressed apprec-
iation for the response to the
shows during the summer.
"All of us in the company are
extremely grateful for the sup-
port and encouragement given
us by the people of this entire
area of Western Kentucky," he
said. "Company members have
worked hard and have made
this our most successful sea-
son."
Tickets for the final show will
be on sale at the box office
prior to each performance All
prices are general admission—
$2.00 for adults and $1.00 for
children. Special rates are avail-




Annual election of the Mur-
ray- Squar-A-Naders was held
recently. President will be Bil-
lie Roberts with other officers
as follows: vice-president. Bob
Mcuiston. secretary-treasurer
Ailene Nelson, assistant secre-
tary-treasurer Hoyt • Wyatt .
The square dance organiza-
tion will have a special dance
tonight at 8:00 p. m. at the
Fine Arts Building on the MSU
campus.
The guest caller will be Har-
ry Borger of Allentown. Pa.
All square dancers are invited
'to attend this dance
Rev. Nichols Has
Mild Heart Attack .
Word was received this week
that Howard Nichols, former
pastor of the First Christian
Church, Murray, suffered a
mild heart attack.
Rev. Nichols is a patient in
the Centerville Hospital, Cen-
terville, Illinois, and is report-
ed to be resting comfortably,
keeping his name off Ohio's
presidential ballot, although al-
lowing write-ins.
Wallace remained in Louis-
ville overnight and was sched-
uled to be interviewed today on
a national television news pro-
gram ABC-TV's "Issues and An-
iswers" which will be taped for
'thowing Sunday.
The enthusiasm behind Wal-
lace's effort in Kentucky was
Clear when an estimated 14,500
persons turned out for a rally
which followed the dinner at
the city's spacious Freedom
Hall.
Swelling the crowd were sev-
eral Shriners who were in the
city for a southeastern district
Convention. The conventioneers
were busy during the day pass-
ing out "Wallace for President"
literature and other campaign
material in the city's downtown
section.
The rally was similar to oth-
er events through the South.
Rebel-yelling supporters, wav-
ing Confederate flags, cheered
Wallace's charges against an-
archists, the federal establish-
ment and news reporting
One of the largest applauses
he received came when he as-
sailed the state's largest news-
paper. The Courier-Journal, for
its coverage of him in the past.
Only one miaor inciden'. oc-
curred to mar the address. A
young man and woman were
escorted from the hall by Ken-
tucky State Police after they
booed Wallace's remarks prais-
ing the Chicago Police Depart-
ment's tactics during the Demo-
cratic National Convention. A
state police spokesman said the
couple was ejected for their
own safety.
The former Alabama govere
nor's remarks about the tlevis-
ion debates came during a news
conference shortly after his an
rival.
"I'm not challenging anyone
to a debate," he said. "But if
they invite them Nixon and
Humphrey, a movement that
is going to be on 50 ballots in
this country . . . is entitled to
be invited."
He added, "I don't know what
the networks would be afraid
of inviting me and I don't know
why the other candidates would-
n't want me to debate."
The appearance of Wallace's
name on the Ohio ballot was
denied Thursday by a federal
court in Dayton.
A three-judge panel said Wal-
lace's American Independent
party was qualified only for
write-in space on the Ohio bal-
lot, and at the same time said
the state election laws were un-
constitutional because of the li-
mitations on third party can-
didates.
An aide to Wallace said the
U.S. Supreme Court appeal pro-




Word has been received of
the death of Martin Luther Mor-
ris of Trenton, Mich., son of
Mrs. Mamie Cloys of the Con-
valescent Division of the Mur-
ray-Calloway County Hospital.
Morris is survived by his wife,
Margaret, and son, Ronnie. Lo-
cal survivors include three sis-
ters. Mrs. McNutt, Mrs. Edward
Chadwick, and Mrs. Wilson
Hughes, and one brother, Ber-
nice Morris.
Other brothers and sisters are
Mrs. Billy Boone of Blythe-
ville, Ark., Mrs. James McClain
of Tecumseh, Mich.. Garland
Morris of Mayfield, Cemon Mor-
ris of Akron, Ohio, Kenneth
Morris of Belleville, Ill., A. G.
Morris and Leo Morris of De-
troit, Mich,
Funeral services were, held
Tuesday in Trenton.
Two Ball Foursome I
Of Golf Planned Czechs Fighting For Life As
At Calloway Club
The Calloway County Coun-
try Club will have a two ball
foursome of golf on Monday
morning. Labor Day.
Pairings were announced as
follows:
9:00, Cook Sanders, Martha
Sue Ryan, J. H. Shackelford,
and Madelyn Lamb.
9:05, T. C. Collie, Jerlene
Sullivan, R. W. Farrell. and
Venela Sexton.
9:10, Sam Spiceland, Char-
lene Doss, Henry Isulton, and
Mary Frances Bell.
9:15, Louis C. Ryan. Judy
Latimer, Bill Doss. and Reba
Kirk. o
9:20, Ed' Prank Kirk, Sally
Crass, Laverne Wallis, and Fran-
ces Miller.
925. Al Lindsey. Louise
Lamb, Holmes Ellis, and Doro-
thy Holland.
9:30, A. B. Crass, Frances
Parker, Tommy Latimer, and
Lanette Thurman.
9:35, Woodfin Hutson, Evelyn
Jones, Gingles Wallis, and Bet-
ty Lowry.
9:40, Nat Ryan Hughes, Jen-
nie Hutson, Bill Thurman, and
Juliet Wallis.
Others who have not signed
and wish to play are urged to
come out to the club by 9:30
a, m. to be paired at the tee.
During the afternoon open
golf play and swimming will be
featured.
A potluck supper will be ser-
ved at seven p. m. and all mem-
bers and out of town guests are
Invited. Note the change in the
supper meal. Hosts and hostess-
es are Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Doran. Mr. and Mrs. Ed West,
Mr. and Mrs. Gingles Wallis,




Russ Push Purge Effort
By JAMES 0. JACKSON
PRAGUE (UPI) — Alexander
Dubcek and his Czechoslovak
Communist reformers today
opened a fight for political sur-
vival from Soviet purging with
an emergency party central
committee meeting.
"The main item on the agen-
da is the personnel question."
saidiDanube Radio of Bratislava,
announcing the session. _
Communist sources said the
Russians apparently forced Dub-
cek to summon the central corn--
mittee, the party's ruling body.
They said the Soviets want a
thorough pro-Russian house-
cleaning.
There was no clear sign if
Dubcek and his liberal refor-
mers, their nation occupied by
Soviet bloc forces 10 days ago,
could withstand Kremlin pres-
sure for purging.
Discussion of the -personnel
question" could bring election
of a new presidium, the central
committee's leadership. it could
also bring election of a new
first secretary to replace Dub-
cek.
Some Are Fighting
Danube Radio hinted Dub-
cek's reformers were fighting.
It said the central committee
was discussing -Slovak repre-
sentation on this body in view
of the results of the recent
extraeledinary congress of the
Slovak regional Communist Par-
ty."
The Slovak congress earlier
this week ousted from leader-
ship Vasil Bilak ,denounced as
a pro-Russian collaborator.
Outside the meeting room, a
Soviet-led purge of reform lead-
ers already was underway, ac-
cording to Communist sources.
They said some reformers al-
ready had gone underground.
According to various Commu-
Funeral services for Robert !list sources. Czechoslovakian
Freeman (Shorty) McCuiston,
age 52, will be held today at
two p.m. at the Poplar Springs
Baptist Church with Rev. Lloyd
Wilson and Rev. Charles Chumb-
ler officiating.
Pallbearers will be Cody
Weatherford, Eugene Fogle,
Frank Walhart, Howard Kline,
Gil Hopson, and Hal Winchest-
er. Interment will be in the Bar-
nett Cemetery with the arrange-
ments by the Blalock-Coleman
Funeral Home.
McCuiston died Thursday at
his home on Murray Route Five.
He is survived by three bro-
thers, Raymond, Clayborn, and




The Kappa Department of the
Murray Woman's Club will open
the new club year with a pot-
luck supper on the patio of the
club house on Tuesday, Septem-
ber 3, at 6:30 p.m.
Mrs. R. T. Hewitt of elle
Thurmanos.Furniture Company
will present the program on
"Decorating Tips".
Officers of the department
are Mrs. Richard W. Knight,
chairman; Mrs. J. Glenn Rogers,
vice-chairman; Mrs. Dan Mc-
Kinney, seq.stary; Mrs. Robert
J. McCoart, tree:surer.
Hostesses for Tuesday will be
Mesdames Fred Wells. John
Belt, Preu W. Kelly, Bill Wyatt,
Harold Lew Wallace, Charles
Turnbow, Donald Tucker, and
Billy Dale Outland.
Licenses Received
By Two Local Men
The Kentucky Real Estate
Commission has announced that
127 applicants for broker's or
salesman's licenses passed the
real sedate examination given
on August 9 '
Among those receiving li-
censes are W. Paul Dailey, Jr.,
broker: and Charles G. Young,
salesman.
party First Secretary Alexander
Dubeek was leading something
of a double life.
On one hand, Dubcek was
reported organizing the Czecho-
slovak party along the lines laid
down by Moscow in terms im-
posed after the occupation.
There were unconfirmed reports
Dubcek summoned a central
committee meeting today as a
first major step in making
Czechoslovakia's Communist
party more obedient to Moscow.
On the other hands, some
Communist sources said Dubcek
personally advised some -of hir
reformer friends to go under-
ground.
Three Leaders Hiding -
_
ing by Prague Radio, they had
yet to intimidate all this nat-
ion's officials.
Prague Radio said members
of the national assembly, the
parliament, voted Friday that
all deputies must sign a "de-
claration of honor stating they
had not taken part °ray or in
writing the Warsaw Treaty ar-
mies into Czechoslovakia."
One of the Soviet excuses for
the invasion was that they were
invited by unnamed Czechoslo-
vak leaders.
And Rude Prates,. the Czecho-
slovak Communist newspaper,
said a phony edition of itself is
being distributed from East
German presses. "We have noth-
ing in common with the illegal
e-ddition," Rude Pravo said.
Czechoslovak Radio said 25
residents of Prague were killed
and 431 others wounded during
the invasion. It said "dozens"





Crate Boyd of Graves County
was named as president of the
Western Dark Fired Tobacco
Growers Association succeeding
Boone Hill who has been pre-
sident for the past thirty-six
years.
In the election held yester-
day. J. D. Crawford of Cottage
Grove, Tennessee was named
first vice-president; Charles E.
Wright of Fulton, second vice-
president. Holmes Ellis was re-
named as General Manager and
treasurer and Mrs Mary All-
britten was named as secretary.
Mr. Hill announced his re-
tirement after having served as
president of the Board for the
past thirty-six years He is one
of the founding directors of
the Western Dark Fired Tobac-
co Growers Association and a
pioneer farm leader of this
area.
The board approved a resolu-
tion in appreciation of Mr. Hill's
service to the organization and
presented him with a placque
as further expression of their
appreciation.
At least three major Dubcek
colleagues were reported alrea-
dy in hiding. They were party A. Tatum
presidium members Frantisek
Kriegel and Josef Siacek. plush. •p •
itsCestmir Cisar. The party cen-
tral committee elects the pre-
sidium which runs the Com-
munist organization.
There were unconfirmed re-
ports that another man on the
Kremklin blacklist, Interior
Minister Josef Pavel, had re-
signed. His ministry runs Czech-
oslovka police and security.
A further sign of the purge
fear which has swept the coun-
td the past two days was the
continued absence of Foreign
Minister Jiri Hajek and Deputy
Premier Ota Sik. Both were va-
cationing in Yugoslavia when
Soviet bloc fores marched in.
Both have not chosen to return
as yet.
In Moscow, the Soviet Com-
munist party newspaper Pravda
today accused Prague airport of-
ficials of refusing to allow their
6,000 workers to service Rus-
sian Aeroflot Airline planes.
Pravda even named the officials
in its report, saying "not every-
thing goes smoothly" in the oc-
cupation.
Officials Stand Firm
According to the best availa-
ble estimates, there were 660,-
000 Soviet, Polish, East German,
Hungarian and Bulgarian troops
occupying Czechoslovakia. Judg-
W. A. Tatum was claimed by
death Friday at 7:30 p.m. at
the Murray-Calloway County
Hospital. He was 84 years of
age and his death followed an
extended illness.
The deceased was preceded
in death by his wife, Mrs. Wil-
lie Williams Tatu. on Decem-
ber 24, 1965.
Mr. Tatum is survived by two
daughters, Mrs. Thelma (Ruby)
Rudolph of 713 Sycamore Street,
Murray. and Mrs. Joe (Louise)
Sins of Milan, Tenn., five grand-
children, and six great grand-
children.
Funeral services will be held
Sunday at three pm. at the
Palestine Methodist Church with
Rev. Scott Johnson and Rev.
Thomas Bullock officiating.
Pallbearers will be Mahlon
Williams, Earl Childress. Edgar
Childress. Ralph Parrish, Dan-
ny Carrol. and Dale Campbell.
Intermeat will be in the Pal-
estine Cemetery with the ar-
rangements by the Blab-Or-Cole-
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Quotes From The News
By uNITED Pitts, UNTEKNATiONAL
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. --- President Johnson, com-
menting on reports that Russia is preparing an invasion
"somewhere else in Eastern Europe":
-There should not be any doubt in the minds of any-
one as to where the United States of America' stands on
a question so fundamental to the peace of the world
. . . no would-be aggressor should misjudge American
policy during this administration "
WASHINGTON — House Reponlican Leader Gerald
R. Ford, speaking of a possible Coriare,sional investiga-,
tion of this week's disorders in Chicago:
-Americans are appalled by what happened in Chi-
cago, both inside and outside the Democratic National
Convention.'
MOSCOW — The Communist organ Pravda, com-
plaining that airport officials in Prague won't let me-
chanics service Soviet airliners:
"The airport leaders forbade the staff not orilS, to
service the Aeroflot Soviet airline planes, but also to ap-
proach them . . all this is a continuation of the line
of LhaSP hostile forces which have not abandoned their greets the OVC's largest crop
sinister and antinational designs." of prospects, with 106 players
anticipated.
Coach John Bell has 28 let-
termen returning at East Ten-
nessee, but will hme to search
for a smoother backfield com-
bination.
And as go, preach, saying. The kingdom of heaven
Mugray's Racers will be
Is at hand. —Matthew 10:7. counting on a host of inexper-
Whenever
.
 a human life is brought into harmony ienced players to catch on rap-
idly and at Austin Peay, coach
Bill Dupes is searching for a
successor for quarterback Carl
 Williams and replacements at
sewed other key positions hit
sractuat ion _
Bible Thought for Today
with God's purpose the kingdom is present.
Ten Years Ago T
LEDGER st TIMES FILE
a
Deaths reported today are Mrs. Hubert Wilson, age
64, and Mrs. Bernice Hughes Lax, age 58.
News of Men In Service: Harry L. Lovett, Seaman,
USN, is seilving aboard the attack carrier USS Franklin
D.-Roosevett operating with the Atlantic Fleet: James D.
Starks, Machinists Mate First Class, USN, is serving a-
tit -Ard the destroyer USS Davis with the Atlantic Fleet
at Boston, Mass.; Army Pfc. Lane W. Duncan recently
participated with the 8th Division's 9th Infantry in Ger-
many.
Dr. Charles V. Farmer of Murray has recently been
appointed head of the Music Department of Troy State
College, Troy, Alabama.
The Murray All-Star Baseball Team, composed of•
Stout, Shroat, Alexander, Mikez, McClure, Billington,
Cathey, Wells. and T. Wells. outlasted stubborn Clinton
on the Clinton diamond.
20 Years Ago Today
LLUGLIt a TIMES FILL
Deaths reported today were James Thomas Dulaney
of Sheridan, Ark., and Mrs. John (Aunt Anna) Dunn, age
70, who died at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Milburn
Evans, Murray Route Five.
Pictured today are RudolW Thiirman and- his son,
"Boogy". and Elige Outland with a fish catch made re,.
cently above Lock E Dam on the Cumberland River. The
big one Is a 50 'pound channel cat and the others range
from three to, twelve pounds
Pte. -111110i:Or Colson has returned to Hamlin, Calif.,
after a ten days visit with his mother,_Mrs. Tennie
son.
Births reported today are a son to Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Parker, a son to Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Young, a girl to
Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Lee, a girl to Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Spiceland, a boy to Mr and Mrs Ovid Suitor, and a boy




Deaths reported this week are L. A. Hut ro3, age 87,
Bury C. Veal, age 63, P. I). Wilson, age 2s, Miss Robbie
Mae Walker, and Lee Wells.
Mr and Mrs. Will Ray celebrated tXeir 50th wedding
anniversary on August 21 at their home.
Superintendent T. C. Arnett said that 1.322 students
enrolled in Calloway County's.seven high schools Mon-
day morning.. • •
Mr. and Airs. Roy Weatherly are the parents of a son Juan Peron affered to resign to
who was born last Thursday. He has been 1,:innd Roy eirn)d pii.:itwicalithdrunerwesth uhfisfercobuent-
Albert, Jr.
•
was later ousted and forced in-
I to exile.
A thought for the day: Ro-
man poet, Horace, said, 'Force
without wisdom falls on its own
weight."
SEEN & HEARD . . .
(Conthised From Page 1)
sell-• set them
through this simmer.
The U. S. S. Pueblo and 83
Americans were seized by the
North Koreans on the high seas
221 days ago.
On four occasions in US history
the major candidates for the
presidency were from the same
state. They were: 1860 — Abra-
ham Lincoln (Republican) and
Stephen A. Douglas (Democrat),
both from Illinois: 1904 — The-
odore Roosevelt (Republican)
and Alton B. Parker (Democrat),
New York: 1924 — Warren G
Harding (Republican) and Jam-
ci Cox (Democrats Ohio; and
1944 — Franklin D. Roosevelt
(Democrat) and Thomas E. De-
wey (Republica/1), New Ydfrk,
HOLLAND DRUG
egin;
By United Press International
Ohio Valley Conference grid-
ders begin drills this week
with an eye on knocking de-
fending champion Eastern Ken-
tucky fres its role as favorite
to repeat this fall.
All of the teams except More-
head, which began drills earlier
this week, set aside today for
"picture day." and planned to
get down to work on Friday.
Three schools in the eiaht
team circuit will welcome new
head coaches to fall camps.
Jimmy Feiz moves up from
an assistant's post to succeed
Nick Denes at Western Ken-
tucky. Don Wade comes to Ten-
nessee Tech from Clemson to
take over for Wilburn Tucker.
and Jim indium takes the reigns
at Morehead after a career in
Kentucky High Schools.
Eastern's Colonels. with 33
lettermen returning from last
year's championship club, were
tabbed in a pre-season pol of
ON'C coaches to walk off with
the crown.
Western Kentucky'. however.
expects to get its share of the
headlines with the return of
little All-America fullback Dick•
le Moore. who rushed for 1.-
444 yards last season.
The Hilltoppers will open
their season at Bowling Green
Sept. 21 in their new 10.250
seat stadium—the league's big-
gest—against Butler. Western
was the No. 2 cheice of the
coaches in the poll.
At Murfreesboro. Middle Ten-
nessee State University coach
Charles "Bubber" Murphy
Graffiti: Fresca commercials are
-snow Sobs . -Fight ffer safe street*.
Kosygin got his start in a little,
Red schoolhouse. Crime It ould-
pay if the govemerenj ran
At. Each employee is encouraged
to conform in his-Own indivizi“
ual manner. s
ALMANAC
by Defied Press Intarnationai
Today -is Saturday. Aug. 31.
ttje 244th day of 1968 with 122
o follow.
, The moon ts between the first
quarter and its full phase.
nioni.na, star is Saturn.
The ceening. star is Venus:
-;-On this day in Instate._ _
— 1366, the first major earth-
quake. recorded In . the United
States killed 41 persons at
Charleston, S C.
-in 1954, 08 persons were kill-
ed and property damage was
estimated at $300 million as
hurricane Carol lashed the New
England coast.
In 1965, Argentine President
WIN Be Open This Sunda, LONDON lt-Plo — Indbroke s
for poor Ilrugh PresorIpelso Med Somorig Ilse*
WE WILL OK CLOSED from
ip.q leohe I US p-sa. fee Illsereh 1110411P
-taookmakers nedneiday: quoted
6-4 adds va Richard Nixon to
sin the presidential election
Odd, remained eten on the






Mr. and Mrs. Jay Box of
Sikeston. Mo., spent the week
end at their place on Pine Bluff
Drive.
Chief of Police Hill and wife.
Ruth Hill. of Paragould, Ark..
accompanied by their daughter.
son-in-law and family, State
Trooper Jerry and Mary Sinter
and children, Beth Ann and
Lee. of Jonesboro. Ark., visit-
ed over the weekend with Chief
Hill's sister and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Smith. Lake Shore
Drive.
Mr. and Mr,, Cleatus Fair of
Murray were out Sunday enjoy.!
mg their spacious patio with
friends. They have a wonder-I
ful view of the beach where
several were swimming.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Turnbow,
of Columbus, Ohio, are opted- I
inn their vacation visiting thei?!
son, Charles and family on Pa- I
norama Shores, and also his
brother and wife. Mr. and Mrs. I
Dewey Turnbow, on Pine Bluff I
Drive. While here they expect!
to purchase a lot to build a ;
home on Pine Bluff Shores.
R. B. and Naomi Redman of
[Inns die were entertaining j
guests at their cottage on Sun.
day. R. B. was also hauling
some dirt for yards in the vic-1
in ity
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. "Bud"
Rasberry and daughter, Maxine,
are visiting in Dupe, III., this
week.
Mrs: Ebner Planer of Ham-
mond, hid., was a Sunday vis-
itor in the Clayton McNeil
home. Mrs. Planer is a twin sis-
ter of Mrs. Carl Swisher of
Hamlin.
The Lloyd Cesters visited the
Cecil Smiths Sunday and took
their visitors, the Hills, for a
boat ride. Not too many boats
Vere out due to the high wind.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Turn-
KENTUCKY HIGH SCHOOL
FOOTBALL RESULTS
Illy United Press laternational
IHryan Station 13 Clark Co. 6
Lafayette 20 Dixie Heights 7
I n 13 London 6
19 Rowan Co. 10
I Ahow 7 Carroll Co. 2
\salison Cent. 18 Mont. Co. 0
Mninonville 7 Daviess Co. 6
Meade Co. 13 Shephardsville 0
Mt Sterling 47 Bath Co. 0
eurbin 0 Williamsburg 0
Cath 12 Ashland 0
Cumberland 14 Hazard 12
Cum. Co. 26 N Warren 0
Danville 50 Bourbon Co. 0
Eminence 13 Shelby Co. 0
Frankfort 31 Somerset 0
if -Simpson 49 N. Hardin 12
Harlan 44 l'Oeville 0
Henry Co. 18 Owen Co. 13
Ohio Co. 38 Greensburg 13
Tilghman 33 Everts 0
Paintsville 21 Johns Creek 6
Raceland 51 Morgan Co. 0
S Kenton 34 Neaport 7
Woodford Co. 18 Franklin Co. 7
Bardstown 21 Anderson Co. 6
Berea 33 Fleming Co. 13
Breck Co. 20 Warren Co. 0
Butler Co. 32 Metcalfe Co. 13
Campbellsville 19 Caverna 0
Cawood 40 Fleming-Neon 7
Harrodsburg 19 7eott Co. 7
TRAFFIC STOPS
BERLIN (UPI) — West Berlin
traffic halted for five minutes
at noon Thursday in response
to a request of the German lab-
or federation to show solidarity
with Soviet-occupied Czechoslo-
Takla. -
bow are about to complete the
extra room and porch they have
added to their cottage.
Mrs. E. F. Claxton received
call from her brother-in-law,
Wallace Cabral, telling her that
her sister, Selma, hag' under-
gone surgery Wednesday in
Kasier Hospital in Oakland,
California. She is doing fine.
Paul Matthai and friends were
out at the lake Sunday.
American League
W. L. Pct. GB
Detroit 85 50 .630
Baltimore 78 57 .578 7
Boston 72 64 .529
Cleveland 73 66 .525
Oakland 68 68 500
New York 66 68 493
Minn. 65 71 .478
California 61 76 .445
Chicago 57 78 422
Fridays Results
Detroit 9 Baltimore 1. night
Washington 5 Boston 1, night
New York 1 Cleve 0, 1st
Cleve 3 N. Y. 2. 2nd, night 10
inns.
Mimi 5 Chi 4, night, 11 inns.
Calif. 5 Oakland 3. night
Todsy's Probable Pitchers
Oakland. Dobson 10-12 at Cal-
ifornia, Bennett 0-2, 11 p. m.
New York, Bahnsen 13-9, at
Cleveland, Williams 11-8, 7:30
p. m
Chicago, Fisher 7-8 at Min-
nesota, Perry 8-6. 4:15 p. m.
Baltimore. McNally 17-8 at
Detroit, Hiller 6-4, 2:15 p. m.
Washington. Bertaina 5-12 at





New York at Cleveland
Washington at Boston
National Leaetiii
W. L Pct. GS
SATURDAY — AUGUST 31, 1968
St Louis —
Cincinnati 12
I Sari Fran. 12Chicago 15
Atlanta 68 17
Pittsburgh 71 20%
Houston 63 72 21%
New York 63 75 23
Phila. 61 73 25






















New York 8 St. Louis 2, night
l'hila 7 Cincinnati 4. night
Atlanta 2 Pittsburgh 0, night
Chicago 5 Houston 3
Ins Ang 5 San Fran 4. night
1" Today's Probable Pitchers
14
17% Cincinnati, cloninger 5-6 at
18% Philadelphia, Whe 8-12, I:35
204 P. lan
25 St. Louis, Carlton 11-9 at New
28 York, McAndrew 1-5, 8:05 p. m.
Car Is Reported
Stolen Today
The Sheriff's office was noti-
fied this morning by Eliiati Ba-
lentine that his 1962 Chevrolet
sport coupe was taken fro his
driveway of his home at Almo.
Balentine told the county of-
ficers that he did not give any
person consent to take his car
and that he first noticed the ear
had been taken at approximate•
ly 6:30 this morning.
The Sheriffs office said in
the affidavitt signed by Balen
tine that the Marshall County
Sheriff had notified him that
his office had arrested Ea r I
Schroeder in Benton with his
automobile.
Deputy Sheriff Hardy Kelso
went to Benton • this morning
to return Schroeder to Murray
according to the sheriff's office.
ISHOLAWS IAuto Repair7th St. - 753-1751
Atlanta, Reed 10-8 at Pitts-
burgh, Blass 12-5, 2:15 p. m.
Houston. Wilson 11-13 at Chi-
cago. Niekro 12-8, 2:15 p. m
Los Angeles, Sutton 6-13 at
San Francisco, McCormick 9-
13, 4 p. m.
Sundays Games
Cincinnati at Philadelphia
St. Louis at New York
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ON SALE TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3rd
etr-- AFTER LABOR DAY FABRIC SPECIAL!
Over 5,000 Yards, Regular $1.29 to $1.99 yd.
-15" Hi-Low, Wide wale anti Pim% ale
CORDUROY
Imagine, brand new, First Quality, Famous Brand Corduroy at such a low, low price. It's the lowest
knee ever, anywhere. Choose from Hi-Low, Widew ale or Pinwale, all 45' wide, full bolts, guaranteed
washable and in 28 new Fall colors. Don't miss this sensational buy, be there early Tuesday for best
selection!
I • •
• • e • • • • • • • • * • •
ALL AT ONE UNBELIEVABLE LOW PRIER
so HI LOW CORDUROY
roe WIDEWALE CORDUROY
so PINWALE CORDUROY
1.0 45- WIDE, FIRST QUALITY
lay 28 NEW FALL COLORS
oe SAVE UP TO $1.35 A YARD
BE THERE WHEN THE DOOR OPENS TUESDAY,
9:04 &AI  for the Corduroy buy of the year!
Never before much fine quality. Never before ouch
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SATURDAY - AUGUST 31, 1968
IOW COST
TIM Ian:Mfg•TIIKES - MURRAY, KENTUCKY
CURVED ADS GET RESULTS
FOR SALE AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE
SUBURBAN TRACTORS. Lawn I FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1966
and garden equipment at great-I Cornet Station Wagon, 4-door,
ly reduced prices. Seaford Lawn air-conditioned, power steering,
and Garden Equipment, 2%.! tow mileage, chrome top rack.
▪ miles we of Hardin. Phone I Call J. C. Russell, 492-8578.
437-5312. Sept -19-C A-31-C
KEEP carpet cleaning problems
small-use Blue Lustre wall to
wall. Rent electric shampooer
$1. Big K. A-31-C
USED GENERAL Electric re-
frigerator in good condition,
$50.00. Call 753-5821. TFC
WEANING PIGS, 8 weeks old.
glO Call 753-4904 from 8:00 a.m. to
11:00 a.m. and from 3:00 p.m.
to 5:00 p.m. Sept. 3-C
11 HEAD of cattle, 2 fresh
Jersey cows, yoke of steers,
stock heifers, some bred; 1 Hol-
stein bull. All are nice high
bred cattle. About market price,
$1200.00. See Charles Morris,
Highway 95 at Calvert City
Drive In Theater after 5 p. m.,
• or phone 395-4836. A-31.0






Small deposit will hold choice
of color and sex. Mrs. Seale,
514 Broad, 753-7770. A-31-C
ZIG-ZAG PORTABLE sewing
machine, slightly used. Will
sacrifice. Call 753-5466. A-31-C
FRESH HEARING AID batter-
ies for Beltone and other make
hearing aids, Wallis Drugs,
Murray, Kentucky. TFC
HALF BEDS, chest of drawers,
study desk, study lamps, couch,
chair and refrigerator. Call 753-
7844. S-3-C
SELMAR Clarinet. Good con-
dition. $50.00. Call 753-5868 af-
ter 5:00 p. m. S-3-C
A LARGE Ashley wood heater,
with jacket, 1 year old. Call
436-2289. S-6-C
A SMALL case for Philco air-
conditioner. See Doyce Morris.
S-3-P
,n FORMICA TOP table and 4
S chrome chairs. 1602 West Main
St. Phone 753-4959. 5-3-C
4
HAVE FOUR fine hunting guns
for sale. Call 753-3104. S-3-NC
HONDA, Sport 50, 1968 model.
Phone 753-3527. S4-C
GOOD GROWING grocery bus-
iness, ideal location. Write Box
32-B, Murray, Ky. for further
information. S4-P
GERMAN Shepherd six weeks
old puppies. Call 753-6897, S4P
FOUR HEAD of registered an-
gus cattle, with good blood
lines. Call 753-6533. S-4-C
TWO-TON 1967 Dodge truck,
for moving mobile homes.
11,000 actual miles. Call 753-
5980. S-4-C
WANTED TO BUY
WANTED to buy a resort on
Kentucky Lake, below Padu-
cah. If yours is for sale please
write me, the particulars such
as, size of land, number of
units, net profit and selling
price, with pictures if possible.
Woodrow J. James, 706 Mar-
garet St., Joliet, Ill. S-3-C
I AUCTION SERVICE
Household & Real Esta
WAYNE WILSON
Phone 753-3263 or 753-
TF
NOTICE
The City of Murray Stree
Department will resume th
extra trash and brush picku
service on September
and continue through
her 15th. Residents desirin
to use this service will
operate by placing all ma
terials to be picked up o
the curb, the trucks will re
move same as soon as
sible. A-31
1964 PLYMOUTH convertible,
Sports Fury, 383 cubic inch, au-
tomatic transmission. Mint con-
dition. Must sacrifice for $1050.-
00. Call 753-3545. S-6-C
1967 PLYMOUTH, Sports Fury,
yellow with black vinyl roof.
Power steering, automatic.
$2250.00. Call 489-29R1 after
5:30 p. m.
1966 OLDS 88, 4-door hardtop,
factory air and power steering
and brakes. Extra clean car.
1962 Chevrolet Impala, 6- pass-
enger station wagon. Cain &
Taylor Gulf Station, Corner of
6th & Main. S-3-C
1958 CHEVROLET pick-up
truck, $395.00. 1964 Ford Gal-
axle 500, 2-doer hard-top, 28,000
actual miles, local car. Cain
& Taylor Gulf Station, Corner
of 0th * Main. A 64-C
1965 OLDS 88, with factory air
power steering and brakes. 1958
Olds 88, $195.00. Cain & Taylor
Gulf Station, Corner of 6th &
Main. S-3-C
1965 CHEVROLET Impala, 2-
door hard-top, local one-owner.
1959 Dodge, 4-door sedan, real
sharp, clean, good mechanical-
ly. Cain & Taylor Gulf Station.
Corner of 6th & Main. S-3-C
1963 BUICK LaSabre, 4-door se-
dan. 1963 Impala Chevrolet, 4-
aoor sedan. Cain & Taylor Gulf
Station, Corner of 6th & Main.
S-3-C
1959 RAMBLER, 4-door, $195.00.
1963 Dodge, 4-door sedan, with
double power. Cain & Taylor
Gulf Station, r'orner of 6th &
Main. S-3-C
1952 CHEVROLET, two-door,
hardtop, 283. V-8 engine with
350 earn and 327 heads. '57
Chevy transmission and rear
end. Hurst shift, new interior,
tach, gauges, new paint. Call
753-8182 after 5:00 p. m. S4-P
1965 PONTIAC Catalina station
wagon with factory air. Call
753-8249 or see at 1208 So. 16th-
1TC
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
LAKE FRONT and subdivision
lots on Kentucky Lake. Buena-
Vista Estates, Sherwood Shores,
Fort Leisure Subdivision. See
or Call Ed Greenfield, phone
753-3746. Sept 36-,C
BY OWNER, new 3-bedroom
brick. Located in City. Central
air and heat. Built-in applian-
ces, bath and a half. Carpeted
throughout. Medium price
range. Call 753-3672. A-31-C
PRICE REDUCED to $9,000.00
on a 6-room rock home about
5 miles west of Murray. Full
basement, fireplace, carport,
good well, paved road_ weir gro-
cery on one acre lat.
GALLOWAY INSURANCE and
Real Estate Agency, Murray,
Ky., Phone 753-5842. S-3-C
NOTICE
ELECTROLUX SALES & Ser-
vice, Box 213 Murray, Ky., C.
M. Sanders. Phone 382-3176,
Lynnville, Ky. Sept. 7-C
HELP HELP I am in trouble.
You folks that have people bur-
ied at Elm Grove Cemetery
that have not paid this year,
please see me or send me some
money. I have mowed all sum-
mer and need some expense
money, so please help me out.










Coach Estates -- Fox Meadows
SOUTH 16th STREET
('ITT UTIUTIER - PLAY AREA




TRAILER LOTS on Hwy. 280,
toward Panorama Shores three
miles from Murray. Cardinal
Ridge Trailer Park. Lots 162
100. Call 753-7806 is. 75343231
and ask for Eddie Morgan.
Sept. 11-C
NICE SLEEPING rooms for
boys, one block from campus.
Call 753-6425 or 753-5962.
Sept-19-P
THREE-ROOM apartment, un-
furnished. Pa blocks from the
court square, at 207 East Pop-
lar. TFC
TWO-BEDROOM furnished a-
partment with living room and
kitchen. Married couple or col-
lege boys. 100 South 13th St.,
Kelley's Pest Control. A-31-C
TWO-BEDROOM trailer. Call af-
ter 12 o'clock n000. Phone 753-
1353, Married couples only and
children acceptable. A-31-C
ONE AND TWO bedroom a-
partment and sleeping rooms.
Air-conditioned, all new, in-
cluding furnishings. Williams
Apartments, So. 16th. Call 753-
8870 or 753-6660. Oct -S-C
SMALL HOUSE Trailer, $45.00
per month. Water and sewer-
age furnished. Call 489-3623.
S-4-C
SIX-ROOM HOUSE and bath,
on a two acre wooded lot on
North 16th St. Three blocks
from MSC. Family preferred.
Call 753-4985. S-4-C
HELP WANTED
I LADY TO STAY in home with
Lady recuperating from surgery.
• Light house work. Phone 753-
6030 after 5:00 p. m. TENC
EXPERIENCED Wheel-align-
ment technician. If interested
call 527-3441 days, or 527-7480
evenings. A-31-C
RELIABLE BABY sitter wanted
to stay in my home with Ps
year old daughter while I at-
tend school. Cali 753-8109.
A-31-C
WANTED: Lady to do part-time
work as sales lady. Must be
able to meet public well. Call
• TV Service Center at 753-5865.
S-3-C
THE PURCHASE Area Econo-
mic Opportunity Council, Inc.,
I bad an opening for executive
i director. headquarters in Pa-
ducah. Ky., covering a four co-
unty area. Education, master's
degrees in social science field
or equivalent Background in
administrative work with goy--
eminent programs, experience
in community development and
. organization, experience in deal-
ing with social problems of the
economicall)- disadvantaged.
Send resume to the Purchase
Area Economic ' Opportunity
Council, Inc., P. 0. Box 1300,
Paducah, Ky. This is an equal
opportunity employer. S-4-C
SERVICES OFFERED
FOR YOUR ALTERATIONS and
REPAIRS or REMODELING.
FREE estimates. Call 753-6123
or 435-4651. Sept.-23-NC
BUSH-HOGGING, weed clipping,
ditcher for water lines. See
Bradley Overbey or call Law-
rence Overbey 753-1844. 5-7-P
PAINTING, inside and outside.
Re-decorating Free estimate.
Phone 492-8359. S-3-C
HIGH SCHOOL senior will baby
sit in your home or hers after
school. Call 753-6185. 5-3-C
WILL DO baby sitting in my
home shy hours. Call 753-8383.











Diii.ortunity for local man to
ONO and operate a Small PEA-
k CANDY route In Mur-
ray. Spare Time. Good Income
Carting first week. Must have
ear and able to devote 6 to 8
hours each week to collecting &
restpdtf Fig dloperstsers. Require*
sady.04/ aid. Inseatment. Finan-
cial flirt for expansion For per-
antial Inter. low write TEN AS
krkNIVr icome.sNv. Inc.. 1135
Panne Roan. P. 0.111ox 8423. San




Thanks to all our friends and
neighbors for the consolation
given us during the passing of
our loved one, Thomas Herbert
Garland. Especially for the
visits, food, prayers, floral of-
ferings, and to Dr. Clark, and
the nurses at the Murray Hos-
pital, •ind all who worked so
faithful. To the Revs. T. G.
Shelton, Jonathan Kimbro,
Thomas Fortner, and the sing-
ers from Emmanuel Baptist
Church. May God bless each of
you.









Poll At Fair Shows
Thinking Of State
Residents On Issues
Kentucky State Fair visitors
cast 26,753 ballots in a public
opinion poll designed to deter-
mine their choice for President.
Independent candidate George
Wallace received 12,506 votes
or 46.7 per cent of the total
during the 10 days of the Fair,
August 15-24.
Republican nominee Richard
Nixon polled 7,244 votes for
27.5 per cent, while Senator
Eugene McCarthy received 4,166
or 15.6 per cent.
Vice President Hubert Hum-
phrey totaled 2,690 ballots or
10 per cent.
The balloting, concluded be-
fore the start of the Democrat-
ic National Convention, includ-
ed 147 write-in votes.
The informal poll was con-
ducted by the public service
department of The Courier-
-Journal and The Louisville
Times at the newspapers' in-
formation and service booth lo-
cated in front of the fair-
ground's Coliseum.
In addition to the president-
ial preference question which
appeared every day on the bal-
lot, a second separate question
of current it-rest was asked
each day.
Results of these questions








Marlow Cook over Democrat-
ic nominee Katherine Peden,
61.4 per cent to 38.5 per cent
in the U. S. Senate race in
Kentucky. Cobk received 2,696
votes to 1,689 for Miss Peden.
In another question, 50.8 par
cent of the Fairgoers felt that
Kentucky Governer Louie B.
Nunn is doing a good job as the
state's chief executive. Of 2,
409 votes cast, 1,18,5 or 49.2 per
cent felt he is doing a bed job.
In other daily questions, 53.2
per cent disliked daylight sav-
ing time; 55.1 per cent voted
against stricter gun control le-
gislation; 64.1 per cent favored
Kentucky's auto inspection law:
and 62 per cent said the state's
increased sales tax had not stop-
ped them from making any ma-
jor purchase.
I In questions of a lighter na-
ture, 67.5 per cent of the Fair-
goers who voted felt that eche-
' ols have the right to set the
length of girls' skirts and boys'
hair, but 67.2 per cent voted
in favor of the mini-skirt.
Asked about the overall qual-
ity of current television pro-
grams, 55.8 per cent said the
quality was good.
MEETS POSTPONED
The Lottie Moon and Ruby
Nell Hardy Circles of the Wo-
man's Missionary Society of the
First Baptist Church have post-
poned their meetings to Mon-
day, September 9, due to the
Labor Day holiday. Mrs. Lubie
McDaniel will be hostess for
the Lottie Moon Circle and Mrs.
Jimmy Pais for the Ruby Neil
Hardy Circle.
BERLLN (UPI) - Neues
Deutschland, the East German
Communist party newspaper,
described the Democratic con-
vention Wednesday as "an ab-
surd theatre behind barbed
wire" pledged to promote im-
perialism.
• r -
SORE, NE WA5 -TRYING TO POiZ6ET
HER, BUT (1)NEN HE FOUND OUT SHE
WAS IN THE HOSPITAL, HE RAN
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I HAVE A JOB TODAY,






COPENHAGEN (UPI) - Po-
lice bomb squads scoured a
television studio building Tues-
day night after an anonymous
caller said the place would be
blown up if the Russian opera
"Don Juan" was shown as sched-
uled. Police found no bomb and
the opera was televised.
PAGE THREE
PLAN SERVICES
LONDON (UPI) - Private
funeral services will be held
Friday in St. George's Chapel,
Windsor, for Princess Marina,
the late duchess of Kent. The
princess, (queen Elizabeth's
aunt by marriage, died Tuesday
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HERE'S THE WORLD (JAR I R_qtN6
ACE ZOOMIN6 THROO6H THE AIR






















by R. Van Buren
I SO Ate I, CHILD... LAM:17i)GOSHEN I BELI;VE IMSTARrIN' T'EAW1- LiKE
A BMW  
by Al Capp
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The Omicron Alpha Chapter
of Tau Phi Lambda Sorority of
the Woodmen of the World met
Tuesday. August 27, at seven
o'clock in the evening in the
home of Mrs. Sylvia Carrico on
Vine Street.
A pledge ceremony, led by
Mrs. Jane Alley, pledged two
new members into the sorority.
They are Mrs. Nancy Stalls and
Mrs. Beverly Young who were
given the pledge pins of the so-
rority colors.
The meeting was opened by
the president. Mrs. Linda
Waugh. The minutes were read
by the secretary. Mrs. Loretta
Jobs.
A community service project
was planned by the group:
hat party will be held August
31 beginning at 8:30 a.m. in
the WOW Hall.
Delicious chocolate cake and
Cokes were served by the hos-
tess: Mrs. Carrico. and cohas-
tess. Mrs. Glenda Smith.
Those present were Linda
Waugh. Loretta Jobs. Jane Al-
ley. Carolyn Sexton. Doris Met-
calf, Carolyn Parks. Glenda
Smith. Nancy Stalls. Beverly
'
44-44.
Young. an SYTtia 'Carrico.
An initiation ceremony will
be held Thursday. September Believe me, I love my mo-
19. at seven p.m. in the WOW ther. but I am 25 years old and
Hall. . Judy is 22 and the last thing
The next monthly meeting------ I want right now is my mother
will be held Tuesday. Septem- on my It & R iRest and Recup-
ber 24. at seven p.m. in the eration) with me.
home of Mrs. Loretta Jobs With
Mrs Carolyn Parks as "cohos_
tess.
Tell Mom to Skip
Surprise Trip
By Abigail Van Buren




Mrs. Buddy Anderson, presi-
dent of the Kirksey Parent-Tea-
cher Association, presided at
the meeting of the executive
board held on Thursday after-
noon at 1:30 p.m_ at the PTA
room at the school.
The program chairman. Mrs.
Jewel McCallon. gave a brief
report of the programs plann-
ed for the regular meetings
be held on the fourth Tuesday
.of each month..
Max Hurt will be the speaker
for the first meeting to be held:
Tuesday. September 24. at 1:30
p.m. The theme of the meeting
will be "Why I Belong To PTA''.
The board voted to hold their
executive board meetings o it
the Thursday before the fourth
Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. each
month.
Mrs. Anderson and Mrs. Mc-
Callon attended the district
PTA workshop at Bob's Rest-
aurant near Gilbertsville held
recently.
Those present Thursday were
Mesdames Anderson. Teddy
Beane, Bobby Locke, Billy
Smith. Gerald Stone. Wayburn
Wyatt. J. B. Burkeen. Rudy Lo-
vett. Don Paschall. Jerry Fal-
well. Herman Robertson. Elvin
Crouse Ray Broach. Richard
Armstrong. Alvin Usrey. Ralph
Darnell, Charles Coleman,
 -chiarlee 
Charles Parker, Billy' Crick, and
Willie Wade Joseph.
* • •
must get a let of fake problems
but this is the real McCoy.
I am a 1st lieutenant in an
infantry outfit in Viet Nam. I
am due to go on R & R the end
of this month, and planned to
meet Judy. my fiance. in Ha-
waii.
Tonight I received a letter
from Judy telling me that my
mother is planning to go to
Hawaii and "surprise" me on
itokoR, 31.y mother and Judy
are rather close. but I'm sure
this wasn't Judy's idea.
How do I tell her to stay
PERSONALS
Mrs_ Hallet Dunn and Harold
Lloyd Dunn have returned home
I after a visit with their son and
brother. Milburn Dunn., Mrs.
Dunnand daughters. Deborah
and Patricia, of Atlanta. Ga.
• • •
'Mrs. Martin Norden and
daughters, Augusta, Avril. and
Juliann. of Mobile. Ala., are
the guests this weekend of the
Gaylord Forrest family on
Chestnut Street. Mrs. Norden
is the former Vera Hooge and
had visited quite frequently in
the home of the late Dr. and
Mrs. R. M. „Mama..
• • •
- is. Roy Strandberg of
Redlands. California. and her
daughter. Mrs Carolyn Junko
and children. Eric and Barbie
of Orange. California, left Tues-
day by airplane for their home
after a visit with their mother
and grandmother. Mrs. E. C
Jones and Mr. Jones, South
Tenth Street.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Smith and
children. Billy Dale and Bob-
bie, of the Kirksey Road and
Miss Betty Smith of Lone Oak
returned borne last week after
a three week's motor trip to
points in the western states
Their itinerary included Grand
Canyon National Park. the farm-
ing lands of Imperial Valley.





Mr and Mrs. 'Orville Jetton
of Bell City will celebrate 'their
golden wedding anniversary
with an open house at their
home near Bell City on Sunday.
September 8, from two to five
o'clock in the afternoon.
All of their friends and re-
latives are invited to attend.
The Jettons were Ma rned'
September 14. 1918, at Paris,
Tenn., by Justice of the Peace
W T. Snow.
Mrs. Jetton. nee Ola Darnell,
is the daughter of the late El-
mus and Bertha Darnell. Mr.
Jetton is the son of the late
Malcolm and Nancy Jetton.
They are the parents of two
sons. Delton Jetton of Detroit,
Mich., and- the late Earl Usgtir
Jetton of Chicago, Ill., and one
daughter. Mrs. Lynwood Morris
of Bell City. They have eight








• • • •
took a fishing excursion trip.
Sequoia and Yosemite National
Parks, San Francisco. Reno.
Nevada. Yellowstone National_
-Piet, and Deriver. Colorado
• • e'
Mr. and Mrs. Corbet C Far-
kas returned home Friday
fter a --visit with friends in
Chicago, Ill, their former home
Before going to Chicago the
had been in Mayo. Maryland. to
visit their son. Rev Bob Far-,
less arid family_ Their grand-
son. Keith Farless. had been
in Murray visiting and he re-
turned home with his grand-
parents.
ins's" STARS AND STRIPER
DEAR S AND S: If your mo-
ther and Judy are "rather
close," your mother probably
knows Judy is meeting you in
Hawaii so mother may think
you need a chaperone. Unloss
you want to be the dummy in
a three-handed honeymoon
bridge game, better tell Mom
you were "surprised" already
to hear of her intended visit, so
to please skip the trip.
DEAR ABBY: My husband
and I are frantic and don't know
where to turn. I'll get right to
the point:
Last night I found a small
corn cob pipe in my teen-age
daughter's room. It had been
"smoked" and still contained a
small portion of something that
looks like tobacco, and yet it
isn't tobacco. We fear it's some
kind of drug or dope.
:When my husband confronted
our daughter with - this pipe,
she said she didn't know what
it contained — that a boy had
given it to her. We don't be-
lieve her.
Where can we go to have
the contents of this pipe analyz-
ed without a lot of unpleasant
publicity' If we discover it IS
dope, then what do we do?
DEAR .FRANTIC: If Hama Is
no private chemical laboratory
where you live, get in touch
with your local police depart.
merit and ask for their assist-
ance. DO NOT disregard this
because you fear "unpleasant
publicity." If it's not serious,
you've lost nothing. If it is, you
had better put your daughter in-
to the hands of a competent
professional counselor. The
linos of communication between
you and your daughter are ob-
viously not open, and sh• di-
sparately needs help.
DEAR A9BBY: I was engag-
ed to a wonderful boy. We
were to be married in June.
Five weeks before the wedding
he was killed in Viet Nam.
What I want to know is, what
should I do with my engage-
ment ring?
I'd like to keep it because
it's just about the only thing
I have to remember him by.
But since it is a family heir-
loom and there are younger
boys in the family I thought
maybe his parents would be
expecting me to give it back.
I want to do what is best but
I'm not sure what it would be.
• • •
DEAR TENNESSEE: The bast
way to find out what his par-
ents "expect" you to do is tat
ask them. But the ring belongs
to you, and there is no reason
welly you should not keep It.
CONFIDENTIAL TO "RICH-
ARD:" Take it from Ben Frank-
lin, who appropriately enough
wrote in "POOR RICHARD:"
"Where there is marriage with-
out love, there wilt be love
without marriage."
Everybody has a problem.
What's yours? For a personal
reply write to Abby, Box 69700,
Los Angeles, Cal., 90069 and
enclose a stamped, self-address.
Mr and Mrs J. B. Ross and est envelope
son. Jim. of St 1-""113. Mo FOR ABBY'S NEW BOOK.
were the recent guests of his , LET "WHAT TEEN-AGERS
brother, Ray Roes and Mrs WANT TO KNOW," SEND $1
Ross. TO ABBY, BOX 69700, LOS• • •
Mn. and Mrs. Larry Hum-
phries of Murray attended the
wedding of Miss Janet Cline of
Menlo. Iowa. and James Butler
Brien. Jr., of Mayfield aolern
nized in an August ceremony
at the United Methodist Chur-
ch, Menlo, Iowa _ •
yrs. Vonela Barrett of Mun-
cie. Ind., is visiting her mother.
Mrs. Eddie Tyler. 409 North 6th
Street. who is a patient at the
Murray-Calloway county Hos-
pital Mrs. Barrett Is the daugh-
ter of the Late Carlos Morton
and will be here with her mo-
ther for the next two weeks or
until her mother- is able to re-






The Kentucky Fox Trotting
Horse Association will hold an
I All Fox Trotting Horse Show at
the Trigg County Fair Associa-
tion Grounds. located !Muth of
Cadiz on Monday, September 2
The association is composed
of members throughout western
Kentucky and northwestern Tf.
nessee.
This is the first show p:
duced by ..the As.sociation
the public is invited to attend_
•
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Beauty Contest, Pro Grid SOCIAL CALENDAR
, The Tau Phi Lambda Sorar- '
the 1F:isi-ost plre. sbyterian Church
Louise Dick. 1324 Main Street,
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Saturday, August 31 .And Tennis Tourney On Tv • •ity will have a hat party sale The Women's Society of
' for community service projects Christian Service of the First
By JACK GAVER
NEW YORK En — The Miss
America contest, the beginning
of the American Football Lea-
gue season, a tennis tourna-
ment, a Johnny Carson special,
a shift in "Peyton Place" pro-
gramming, two pre-season Na-
tional Football League games,
and a major golf competition
spice network broadcasting dur-
ing the week.
Highlights for Sept. 1-7:
Sunday
Effective through Nov. 3,
ABC starts "Issues and Ans-
wers" at 1 p. m. (EDT) instead
of 1:30 to provide an hour for
interviewers with personalities
involved in the presidential
campaign.
ABC's Voyage To The Bot-
tom of The Sea" at 7 repeats
"Flaming Ice." Aliens of the
ice planet start melting the
Antarctic wastes, threatening
the Atlantic seaboard with
floods.
NBC's Walt Disney hour has
the first half of a two-part film,
"Sammy, the Way-Out Seal."
Two brothers find an injured
seal and hide it in the family
garage.
The Ed Sullivan repeat on
CBS is a show headlines by
Johnny Mathis. Melyvn Doug-
las, Pert Kelton. Jack E. Leon-
ard and Lana Cantrell
CBS telecasts from St. Louis
a National Football Leag_ue
night game between the St.
Louis and Minnesota teams.
"The ABC Sunday Night Mo-
vie" screens "Hush . . . Hush,
Sweet Charlotte," starting Bet-
te Davis and Olivia Haviland,
Monday
NBC telecasts a major leag-
ue baseball game between the
Cardinals and the Reds.
ABC's "Peyton Place" de-
velopments: A drunken Susan
is hospitalized, Betty accuses
Steven and Marsha anticipates
a consequence of her affair
with Dr. Rossi.
CBS concludes its documen-
tary series ''Of Black Ameri-
ca" with a show on what blacks
think about whites and vice
versa.
"The Big Valley" on ABC re-
peats "Bounty on a Barkley."
Nick becomes the target of a
jealous husband during a bear
hunt.
NBC's "I Spy" repeats "Tag.
You're It." the two ganets are
endangered when participating
in a training program for stu-
dent agents.
Tuesday
NBC gives "Showcase '68" an
extra half hour for a one-hour
final program that will deter-
mine the winner of the sum-
mer-long auditione
The CBS "Showtime" has co-
median George Gobel as host
for British singing star Georgia
Brown, comedian Soupy Sales
and others.
NBC's Tuesday Night Movie
will be "If a Man Answers"
starring Sandra Dee and Bob-
by Darin.
"On the Road with Charles
Kuralt" shows the CBS corres-
pondent discovering unusual
characters and places in a





ults $1.95 Children 6 to 12 $1
Above prices include drink
and dessert.
I at the WOW building starting
at 8:30 a. m. Fall hats in the
latest styles will be on sale.
• • •
play and
-The Dom DeLuise Show" on swimming will be featured in
CBS features singer Kaye Hart. the a ta A potluck din-
comedian on Martin and ner wr:""served at 6:30 p.m.
the Lane Brothers. The planning committee is corn-
Thursday"Due Process of Law" is re, Wayne Doran. Ed West. Gingles
posed of Messrs and Mesdames
peated on NBC's "Inanside.". A
• • •
Wallis, and Charles Sexton.
detective goes against police
procedure in trying to solve the
death of his sweetheart.
The CBS Thursday night mov-





Golddiggers" on 713C has co-
median Avery Schreiber as
guest star.
ABC changes the pattern of
Its two-a-week "Peyton Place"
episodes by shifting the second
from Thursday to Wednesday,
Tom refuses to listen to advice
from his church superiors. Jill
and her baby are found by the
police.
NBC's "Kraft Music Hall'
features Anthony anti the Im
perials, Charlie Manna, Bar-
bara McNair and the Rascals.
The ABC movie is "Who's
Been Sleeping in My Bed?"
starring Dean Martin and Eli-
zabeth Montgomery.
Friday
NBC has "Meet the Banana
Splits." a preview of a new
Saturday morning series for
children featuring a rock quar-
tet. ,
NBC has a half-hour special.
"Pro Football '68: Destination_
—Super Bowl' Sports commenta-
tors speculate on which teams
will win titles in the coming
season.
NBC then begins its coverage
of the official American Foot-
ball League season by broad-
casting the Cincinnati-San Diego
game.
The CBS Friday night
will be "King of the Sun
ring Yul Brynner and George
Chakiris.
Saturday
CBS has live coverage of play
in the first U. S. Open tennis
championships ,at Forest Hills.
N. Y.
NBC covers play on final
holes of the first day of the
World Series of Golf at Akron,
Ohio.
NBC has a one hour special,
-Johnny Carson Discovers Cy-
press Gardens," The star ca-
vorts in this aquatic playground!
in Florida.
ABC's "The Hollywood Pal-
ace" repeats a show hosted by
Phyllis Diller
CBS has another NFL game.
Baltimore playing Dallas.
"The Miss America Pageant"
is an NBC special with selec-
tion of Miss America of 169 as




— Three persons were killed
and a fourth seriously injurod
when a four-passenger German
sports plane crashed near here
Wednesday. The plane. normal-
ly based in Stuttgart, West
Germany, was en route from
Venice. police said.
11 A.M. to 1:30 P.
Dial 753-5986 for reservati
for your Bridge Club, Parties,
Ban49uets, etc. Seat Up To 225
Mrs. Verna Lancaster, Innkeeper
rilitvie
Monday, September 2
The Coldwater United Me-
thodist Church Women's Society
of Christian Service will meet
at the church at 7:30 p.m.
• • •
The Calloway County Cour'.
try Club will have family day
at the club with holes
special golf play f ne a.m.
to noon Open gol
The Kathleen Jones Circle of
the First Baptist Church WMS
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Myrtle J. Wall at 7.15 p. m.
• • *
Tuesday, September 3
The executive board of the
Elm Grove Baptist Church WMS
will meet in the home of Mrs.
Charles Burkeen at 7:30 p. m
• • •
Group I of the First Christ-
ian Church Christian Women's
Fellowship will have a potluck
luncheon at the home of Mrs
Ed Frank Kirk, 603 Main Street,
t-at eleven a. m.
• • •
Murray Assembly No. 19 Or-
der of the Rainbow for Girls
will hold its regular meeting
at the Masonic Hall at seven
p. m.
as.
The Rappa DON-rtineht Of the
Murray Woman's Club will
have a potluck supper on the
„ star_ patio at 6.30 p m Mrs R. T.
Hewitt of Thurman Furniture
Company will speak on "De-
corating Tips". Hostesses will
be Mesdames Fred Wells. John
Belt, Prue W. Kelly, Bill Wy-
att, Harold Lew Wallace, Char-
les Turnbow, Donald Tucker.
and Billy Dale Outland.
_ • • •
The Annie Armstrong Circle
of the First Baptist Church
WMS will meet at the home of
Mrs. Charles Hale at 7:30 p. m
• • •
The Jessie Ludwick Circle of
United Methodist Church will
meet et the social hall at ten
a m, with the executive board
meeting at 9:15 a.m.
as.
The Goshen United Method-
ist Church Women's Society of
Christian Service will meet at
the church at 7.30 p.m.
• • •
Wednesday, September 3
The regular ladies day lun-
cheon will be served at the
Os Country' Club at noon.
Hostesses are Erma Tuck 753-
4557 and June Johnson 753-
5688 Please make reservations
by Monday evening Laura
Parker 753-2923 will be the golf
hostess
• • •
The Cherry Corner Baptist
Church woman's Missionary




She Kirksey Baptist Church
Woman's Missionary Society
will have its week of prayer
program at the church at seven
p.m.
• • •
The Town and Country Home-
makers Club will meet at the
home of Mrs. John Long, 1511
Henry Street at 7:30 p.m. with
Mrs. Luden Burket as cohoo
teas.
• • •
The Garden Department of
the Murray Woman's Club will
meet at the club house at 1:30
p.m. with Mesdames Lenvel
Yates, J. W. Young, Freed Ca-
thane Carney Hendon, J. B.
Wilson, and John_J. Livesay as
hostesses. Mrs. Humphrey Key




The Good Shepherd United
Methodist Church Women's Soc-
iety of Christian Service is
scheduled to meet at the church
at two p.m.
• • •
The Senior Citizens Club will
meet at the Community Center
on Ellis Drive for a potluck
luncheon. Mrs. Gussie Geurin
and Miss Erin Montgomery are
the hostesses. All members and




LONDON (UPI) — Jordan's
King Hussein Thursday left the
nursing home which he enter-
ed Monday for an operation to
remove an abscess in his jaw),
His condition was described is
excellent.
BOWillik LEAGUES_
Are Being Organized at
Corvette Lanes
MEI
If interested in bowling in a
league, drop_ by Cory ette






Kentucky Fried Chicken* will make
the holiday a real holiday.
Because all you do is pick it up
and take it home. Tt's. fresh- c1'
hot and ready to go.
711,1- 47,
Ure fix Sunday dinner seven days a week.
COLONEL SANDERS' RECIPE
Kentucky fried ekicken.
1113 Sycamore Murray, Kentucky
Call 753-7101 and Phone Your Order
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